NEW FROM THE ICSB MAIN OFFICE
LABORATORY IN SANDY, OREGON;
ANNOUNCING: ‘CF-PLUS ADVANCED’
EXCLUSIVE!! ICSB “CF-PLUS ADVANCED” (Canine Fertility Supplement-Advanced Formula). This new
ICSB product development appears to both improve canine sperm production and reduce or eliminate
immature sperm cells in the canine ejaculate. The appearance of immature sperm cells is thought by
many veterinarians to reduce fertility in the canine. ICSB has developed this new product in
“CF-PLUS ADVANCED”, that combines the proven supplement that increases testicular tone and sperm
count with an additive that reduces or eliminates the appearance of immature sperm cells. This
economical supplement has been tested to be a safe, effective additive to improve your dogs’
reproductive performance.
Directions for use: In the male, one tablet for each 15 lbs. body weight daily for 90 days. Divide the daily
dosage between morning and afternoon/evening. After 90 days, collect semen specimen and compare to
that first initially observed.
In the bitch, one tablet for each 15 lbs. body weight, beginning approximately 30 days before onset of
estrus. Continue for 60 days. This has been shown in many bitches to enhance the estrous cycle and
eliminate split heats.
Each chewable tablet contains:
Extracts of: Green lipped mussel (Perna canaliculus), Alfalfa, Brewers yeast, Cellulose, Silicon dioxide,
Stearic acid, Spirulina, Select Amino acids.

This medication was originally used as an arthritis treatment in dogs, so if there is a significant
improvement in the animal’s movement, even though no change is observed in sperm quality/quantity, a
maintenance dosage of 1 tablet daily for each 30 lbs. may be given to continue to ease joint pain and
stiffness. Consult your veterinarian before using if your dog has been diagnosed with clotting disorders,
is being treated with anticoagulant medications, diabetes, any metabolic disorders causing
hyperglycemia, or with a history of urinary tract stones, or known allergies to shellfish.
KEEP OUT OF THE REACH OF CHILDREN
Each bottle of CF-Plus Advanced contains 450 tablets. Quantity discounts may apply.
Please let us know if you have any questions or would like to place an order. Our phone number
is (503) 663-7031. E-mail is: ik9sb@aol.com . Website: www.ik9sb.com.

